NORTH WOODS
ADVENTURES
MAGALLOWAY MOUNTAIN

MOOSE ALLEY

Drive north 3 miles to Magalloway Road on the right, follow this
road for 5 miles. Turn right at the sign, and continue for another
3 miles. The trailhead is at the end of the road that leads to
the tower. There are two trails Bobcat and Coot.; Coot is more
strenuous. Magalloway Mountain is one of the highest peaks
with an elevation of 3,360’. (1 hour to the summit )

Head north on US Route 3 approximately 3 miles. You will go
up a steep part of Rte 3. As you reach the top, this is the start of
“Moose Alley”. Moose Alley continues on Rte 3 until the Second
Connecticut Lake Dam. More moose viewing opportunities exist
between Second Connecticut Lake and the US / Canadian border but certainly the most actively visited moose hang-outs are
between Corkscrew Hill and Second Lake Dam. A complete tour
of “Moose Alley” is about 45 minutes

GARFIELD FALLS
A beautiful place to see. Go north 3 miles to Magalloway Road
on the right, Go 11.2 miles, then stay straight (don’t go over the
bridge to the left) another 1 mile to a small turnout on either side
of the road. The trail is to the left and it is a 1/4 mile to the falls.
There is an informational kiosk at the trailhead. It is a great place
for swimming and exploring so bring your bathing suit.

MOOSE ALLEY TRAIL
Head north on US Route 3 and travel approximately 4.5 miles.
There is a pull off on the right. Park there and the trail is across
the brook. Trail is approximately 2 miles long. A quiet walk in the
woods where you might see some wildlife!

HAYSTACK MOUNTAIN OVERLOOK

ARTHUR & CHRISTIE JOHNSON MEMORIAL FOREST

Drive north 3 miles to Magalloway Road on the right. Take this
road for 11 miles and then bear left. You will go over a bridge.
Drive 1/3 of a mile and take a left (Camp 8 Trail). Go to mile
marker 3 and take a right. Stay on this road all the way to the top
of the mountain and the road dead-ends. You will be looking at
the back side of Mt Magalloway.

A great place for an easy walk in the woods. Located across
from the Pittsburg Fire Station near the village of Pittsburg, this
protected forest land has nesting osprey, walking trails and
good vantage points to observe the woodland creatures. Good
shoes are suggested for this gentle walk. Dogs not permitted.

FOURTH CONNECTICUT LAKE

Cross the border into Canada and drive to the bottom of the
long hill. Turn around and face south (to the US), put your car
in neutral, and be pulled up hill. Fun and great scenery. The
Canadian border is 13 miles north of the lodge on US Route 3.
Coaticook, Quebec is about 20 minutes over the US / Canadian
border and is worth a trip.

This is where the Connecticut River begins. Drive North on
Route 3 to the US Customs building, park in their parking lot,
and take the trail behind the border house. The trail is steep in
places and follows the international boundary’s at times. (1 hour
to get to the lake.)

MAGNETIC HILL

THE COATICOOK GORGE
This gorge features a suspension bridge, walking trails and an
interpretive center. In the winter there is a tow rope on a hill for
‘tubing’. Fun, fun!! Cross into Canada at the Canaan VT border
crossing on Rte 114.
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DIRECTIONS TO
NORTH COUNTRY PONDS
MOOSE POND
(Fly Fishing Only) Take US Route 3 south 3+ miles to Back Lake
Road. Take a right. Follow Back Lake Road for approximately 2-3
miles to Moose Pond Road. Take a right onto Moose Pond Road.
Moose Pond will be 2 miles down on the right hand side. There
is a turn out and an unimproved small boat launch.

MIDDLE POND
Take US Route 3 south 3+ miles to Back Lake Road. Take a right.
Follow Back Lake Rd for approximately 2-3 miles to Moose
Pond. Take a right onto Moose Pond Road. Middle Pond and its
unimproved boat launch area are on the left 1.5 miles on Moose
Pond Road.

COON BROOK BOG
(Fly Fishing Only) ***Boat for Rent*** Take US Route 3 north
approximately 3 miles to Coon Brook Bog Road. Take a left onto
Coon Brook Bog Road. Go about two miles, then take the second left turn. This will lead you to the small dam on Coon Brook.
The gravel road is gated just past this turn.

ROUND POND
***Boat for Rent*** Take US Route 3 north 1+ mile to Round Pond
Road. This is the second left turn north of the lodge. There is a
flat rock facing Route 3 with the road’s name on it. Take Round
Pond Road to where the road forks. Bear right. The unimproved
boat launch is a 1/4 mile or less on the left.

BIG BROOK BOG
(Fly Fishing Only) ***Boat for Rent*** Take US Route 3 north 4.5
miles to Big Brook Bog Road. Big Brook Bog Rd is the second
logging road on the left in the Headwaters tract. Follow gravel
road and take the second right to access the pond.

TERRILL POND
(Fly Fishing Only) Take US Route 3 south approximately 10
miles. Turn right just after the old Indian Stream Eatery & Cantina
on Indian Stream Road which is now closed. Continue past mile
marker # 12 but not past marker # 13, look for the road on the
left with no gates. Turn left and continue over the new culvert.
Go over the wash out in the road, continue less than a mile. Take
the next left turn into the woods that will lead you to the dam
and launch area.

BOUNDARY POND
(Fly Fishing Only) ***Boat for Rent*** Boundary Pond dam was
breached in June, 2010 caution is advised on East Inlet Rd North
Take US Route 3 north to East Inlet Road, a right turn off Rte 3

approximately 10 miles north. Just after the bridge at the T in
the road, bear right. Follow this good gravel road about 10 miles;
maybe more. You will drive over a place where the road has
washed out revealing the ledge below. As you drive over this
there is a small beaver pond immediately on your left. Take the
next left, another good gravel road, and you will go up nearly a
mile. Park at the top and take the path behind the boulders.

CLARKSVILLE POND
(Fly Fishing Only) Take US Route 3 to Route 145. Go approximately 5 miles. You will go up and over Ben Young Hill. The
vistas from here are gorgeous! As you near the bottom of Ben
Young Hill you will enter an S curve. There will be a road to the
left. Bear left again and that is Clarksville Pond Road. Go to the
top of the hill, Clarksville Pond will be on your left. There is a
decent, small boat launch there.

PERRY STREAM
Take US Rte 3 south 3 miles to Day Rd. Turn right onto Day Road.
The stream can be accessed in numerous spots shortly after the
houses end. This is a good gravel road; 4wd is not necessary.
Other access spots include Hill Road and River Road; both within
2 miles of the lodge. Fly fishing only in the section from the
Happy Corner Bridge to Connecticut River.

EAST INLET
***Boat for Rent*** Take US Route 3 north to East Inlet Road. Take
a right turn off Route 3 approximately 10 miles north. Just after
the bridge at the T in the road, bear right. East Inlet will be one
mile from this point on your left. It is a great place to kayak, fish
and view moose in the water. Park at the dam.

HARRIS POND
Take US Route 3 south 3+ miles to Back Lake Road, a right hand
turn. Follow Back Lake Road for approximately 2-3 miles to
Moose Pond. Take a right onto Moose Pond Road. The road to
Harris Pond is immediately on your right. It is a forested, dirt road
nearly at the intersection of Moose Pond Road and Back Lake
Road. Harris Pond will be approximately 1.5 miles from this point. You
can park and walk or with 4WD and
dry weather you can make is
a little ways in. The Road is easy to
walk. But the grade increases as you
near the pond. Nice way to spend
an afternoon!
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